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Abstract This study aimed to evaluate the potential
of a salt marsh plant and its rhizosphere microorgan-
isms for the removal of two pharmaceutical com-
pounds, bezafibrate and paroxetine, from estuarine
environment. Plants were exposed for 7 days to a
simplified estuarine medium, elutriate solution with or
without sediment, doped with bezafibrate or paroxe-
tine. Tests were done in absence and presence of
nutrients or copper. Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
Ex Steud, alone or with the sediment microbial
communities, contributed for pharmaceuticals
removal. In the presence of P. australis, for paroxetine
a 65% removal was observed. Removal increased up
to 90% when sediment was present. For bezafibrate,
removals reached ca. 47% in P. australis presence,
increasing to ca. 70%when nutrients were added to the
medium, indicating a good nutritional state can
contribute for a higher compound removal. When Cu
was added, 75% removal for bezafibrate and 95%
removal for paroxetine were observed indicating the
metal might influence the removal of the pharmaceu-
ticals. Overall, the plant and its rhizosediments and
associated microorganisms showed potential for phar-
maceuticals removal from estuaries, eventually
degrading the selected compounds, a feature requiring
more research. Results indicate that phytoremediation
could be a viable option for eliminating/diminishing
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the environmental impact of pharmaceutical com-
pounds in estuarine areas.
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Introduction
An increase in the demand for the Earth’s limited
supply of freshwater has been originated by the
exponential growth of human population. This expo-
nential growth also leads to higher input of contam-
inants into the environment, including contaminants
which are currently getting the attention from envi-
ronmental regulators, i.e., contaminants of emerging
concern (CECs). These contaminants include, among
others, human and veterinary pharmaceuticals, per-
sonal care products, steroid hormones and surfactants
(Taheran et al., 2018). At present time, most of them
are not regulated and are continuously released into
the environment (showing a, so-called, ‘‘pseudo-
persistence’’), which leads to damaging effects at
ecological and human level, such as endocrine
disruption, carcinogenicity and antibiotic resistance
(Bai et al., 2018; Sophia & Lima, 2018; Taheran et al.,
2018). Examples of pharmaceuticals are paroxetine,
an antidepressant drug, and bezafibrate, a cholesterol
lowering drug, and both have already been found in
effluents from WWTPs, namely in Portugal (Pereira
et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2014).
Estuaries are highly productive ecosystems that
have an important role in biogeochemical cycles.
However, they are also very fragile ecosystems that
suffer from high anthropogenic pressures receiving all
type of contaminants (Fernandes et al., 2017). Most of
these contaminants can be dissolved in water, accu-
mulated in estuarine sediments and/or bioaccumulated
in organisms (Sun et al., 2012), causing serious effects
in several organisms, ecosystem degradation, habitats
deterioration and ultimately affecting human beings.
Taking in consideration that most WWTPs effluents
are discharged into rivers, it is expected that CECs are
found in estuarine areas. In fact, several pharmaceu-
tical compounds have been found in Portuguese rivers
and estuaries (Madureira et al., 2010; Paı´ga et al.,
2016; Barbosa et al., 2018; Reis-Santos et al., 2018;
Sousa et al., 2019) as well as in other parts of the world
(Thomas & Hilton, 2004; Lo´pez-Serna & Petrovic´,
2012; Yan et al., 2015; Aminot et al., 2016; Cantwell
et al., 2018), mainly due to inefficient removal at
wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). Pharmaceuti-
cal detected included for instance, carbamazepine,
diazepam, fenofibric acid, propranolol, trimethoprim
and sulfamethoxazole (Madureira et al., 2010) and
fluoxetine, ibuprofen, salicylic acid and ketoprofen
(Paı´ga et al., 2016). Bezafibrate was also among the
pharmaceuticals detected in Portuguese rivers and
estuaries (e.g., Barbosa et al., 2018, Reis-Santos et al.,
2018).
Hence, new remediation and recovery strategies are
needed for the removal of these new and emerging
pollutants from estuaries as they are very important
ecological areas (Fernandes et al., 2017).
A possible methodology to recover and remediate
contaminated environments is phytoremediation. This
technology, based on the natural processes, uses plants
and associated microorganisms to remove, accumu-
late, metabolize, absorb and/or degrade organic and
inorganic pollutants from contaminated media (soil,
water and air) (Fernandes et al., 2017). The possibility
of using salt marsh plants to control pollution by
phytoremediation has been studied, for instance, to
treat estuaries contaminated with metals (e.g., da Silva
et al., 2014).
More recently, the potential of Phragmites australis
(Cav.) Trin. Ex Steud. to attenuate the concentration of
CECs in water or sediment contaminated with phar-
maceuticals has been evaluated in a few studies
(Carvalho et al., 2012, 2013; Fernandes et al., 2015;
Sauveˆtre & Schro¨der, 2015). However, studies on
CECs phytoremediation in estuarine environments are
scarce and, considering that each compound and its
interaction with others compounds can have different
effects on plants processes, more research is need on
this topic. Fernandes et al. (2015) showed the potential
of P. australis, to phytoremediate a veterinary antibi-
otic, enrofloxacin, showing also that in the case of
phytoremediation of organic pollutants, microorgan-
isms have a significant role. In fact, microorganisms
can biodegrade organic pollutants by themselves. But
microorganisms can also be supported by plants in
biodegradation processes. Plants are known to stim-
ulate microbial communities changing their structure
(Ribeiro et al., 2013; Fernandes et al., 2015) and
improving microorganisms’ bioremediation potential
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through, for instance, exudation of organic compounds
(Rocha et al., 2015). For instance, organic pollutants
degradation was higher in the presence of plants
(Fernandes et al., 2015). Hence, microorganisms
should also be taken in consideration in phytoreme-
diation processes.
This study aimed to evaluate the potential of the salt
marsh plant, P. australis, and the microorganisms
associated to its roots (rhizospheric microorganisms)
to remove/degrade bezafibrate and paroxetine from
estuarine medium. These compounds were chosen as
representatives of extensively used pharmaceuticals.
Controlled laboratory experiments included nutrients
addition, to stimulate the microbial communities,
increasing their abundance, and promote microorgan-
isms’ biodegradation conditions, and copper addition,
to simulate the presence of different types of contam-
inants that can be found simultaneously in the
estuaries. In fact, sites polluted with pharmaceuticals
are also frequently polluted with other chemicals of
different nature, like, for instance, petroleum hydro-
carbons, pesticides and surfactants and also inorganic
pollutants such as metals (Almeida et al., 2008).
Several studies showed that the presence of organic
and inorganic contaminants may influence the
response of the salt marsh communities and, conse-
quently, the phytoremediation process (e.g., Mucha
et al., 2011; Oyetibo et al., 2017; Sayen et al., 2019).
For instance, metal toxicity may affect organic
pollutant degradation due to inhibition of microbial
growth or interaction with enzymes directly involved
in biodegradation or in general metabolism (Almeida
et al., 2013). Moreover, metal–organic contaminant
complexes can be formed, changing contaminants
bioavailability and increasing or decreasing the uptake
of either pollutant by the plants (Sayen et al., 2019). P.
australis was chosen due to its potential of phytore-
mediation of different types of compounds, including
pharmaceuticals as shown in previous studies (Sau-
veˆtre & Schro¨der, 2015; Fernandes et al., 2015).
Experiments were carried out in elutriate solution,
with or without sediment. Elutriate is a simple natural
medium that allows to simulate the interactions among
water, sediment and plant roots in estuarine
environments.
Materials and methods
Materials and reagents
To prevent contamination, all sampling and labware
materials were immersed in 20% (v/v) HNO3 solution
for at least 24 h, rinsed several times with bi-deionised
water (conductivity\ 0.1 mS/cm) and dried in an
oven at 30C.
Paroxetine was obtained from Enzo Life Sciences.
Bezafibrate, methanol, acetonitrile and formic acid
(98%) were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich. All remain-
ing reagents were analytical grade or equivalent.
To prepare individual standard stock solutions of
each pharmaceutical compound, suitable amounts of
bezafibrate or paroxetine were dissolved in methanol.
Standard working solutions were prepared from these
individual standard stock solutions also in methanol.
All these solutions were kept in amber vials and stored
at - 20C.
Sampling
Plants (P. australis), with similar size and age, and the
respective rhizosediment (sediment in contact with
plant roots, cubes with ca. 10 cm 9 10 cm 9 10 cm)
were collected in River Lima Estuary
(41.689822, - 8.816289), in the north of Portugal,
at low tide, in late March 2018 (first experiment) and
in beginning of June 2018 (second experiment). The
sampling location has moderate temperatures, maxi-
mum day temperature ca 15C in March and ca. 18C
in June and at both time periods plant sizes were
identical (between 50 and 60 cm height). This plant is
commonly found in estuaries around the world and has
shown a high potential for phytoremediation of
diverse contaminants. Estuarine water was also col-
lected simultaneously. In the laboratory, rhizosedi-
ment (separated from the plant roots) was
homogenized, and large stones and remains of plant
tissues were removed. A portion of sediment was kept
at - 20C for pharmaceutical analysis. Plants were
left in estuarine water until experiments were assem-
bled (within 24 h).
Experiments assembly
Elutriates were prepared accordingly to the protocol of
EPA (US EPA,1991), by mixing estuarine water and
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rhizosediment, in a proportion of 50 g of sediment
with 200 ml of estuarine water, per flask. The flasks
were manually shaken to disintegrate soil clods and
placed afterwards on a shaker for 30 min. In total, 50
flasks were prepared and divided in two groups: one
for experiments with sediment plus elutriate and
another for experiments only with elutriate solution.
For the first group, elutriate solution with sediment
were transferred to 250 ml glass flasks and left to settle
until the beginning of the experiment. For the second
group, flasks were left to settle during 24 h. All
elutriate solutions were then combined, filtrated
through 0.45 lm pore size filter (cellulose nitrate
membrane, Millipore) and 200 ml of elutriate solution
were transferred to 250 ml glass flasks (200 ml of
elutriate solution per flask). The plants (P. australis)
were washed with deionized water and 3 individual
plants, randomly selected, were inserted in each flask.
Plant roots were in permanent contact with the
elutriate solution. When sediment was present, the
plant roots were involved by it, but also in contact with
elutriate solution as sediment was soaked in the
elutriate solution. A similar number of flasks without
plants was also prepared. This experimental approach
is similar to that used previously in studies carried out
by the authors (e.g., Fernandes et al., 2015, 2017).
For the first experiment, 5 different treatments
(each in triplicate) were prepared: copper, bezafibrate,
paroxetine, bezafibrate ? copper and parox-
etine ? copper (Fig. S1 in Supplementary Material).
For that, the flasks were doped with the respective
contaminant: 100 lg/l of paroxetine (20 ll of a 1 g/l
stock solution for each 200 ml of elutriate solution),
100 lg/l of bezafibrate (20 ll of a 1 g/l stock solution
for each 200 ml of elutriate solution), and/or 100 mg/l
of copper (chloride salt).
For the second experiment, 4 different treatments
(each in triplicate) were prepared: bezafibrate, parox-
etine, bezafibrate ? nutrients and paroxetine ? nutri-
ents (Fig. S2 in Supplementary Material). For that, the
flasks were doped with the respective contaminant,
100 lg/l of paroxetine or 100 lg/l of bezafibrate,
without or with addition of nutrients. To have a
suitable C:N:P (carbon:nitrogen:phosphorus) propor-
tion,40 mg/l of NaCH3COO, 4 mg/l of KNO3 and
1 mg/l of KH2PO4 were added, following an approach
previously tested (Fernandes et al., 2015).
Before doping, 15 ml elutriate solution was stored
at - 20C for pharmaceutical analysis.
For both experiments, each flask was wrapped in
aluminum foil to avoid photodegradation. The flasks
were exposed to natural day: night regime with natural
sunlight for 1 week (7 days) in a protected area of the
laboratory, which has a glass roof, allowing the
penetration of sunlight and exposer to the natural
photoperiod regime. Temperature varied between 14
and 20C.
For each experiment, during the week, a second (at
the third day) and a third (at the fifth day) doping of
100 lg/l of bezafibrate or paroxetine was performed to
simulate a continuous input of pollutants, and to
evaluate the behavior of the plant exposed to the
pharmaceuticals during the whole week of the exper-
iment. Therefore, the total doping was 300 lg/l for
each pharmaceutical compound. This is a much higher
concentration than that commonly found in rivers and
WWTP effluents (Pereira et al., 2014; Silva et al.,
2014) but it was chosen to simulate a worst-case
scenario, with a significant contamination of the water
reaching the estuarine environment, exposing the plant
to an extreme situation.
Copper was added to test if the presence of other
contaminants would influence the phytoremediation
potential of the plant and the respective rhizospheric
microbial community. For instance, copper has shown
to interfere with hydrocarbons degradation (Almeida
et al., 2008, 2009). The metal was added only at the
beginning of the experiment, simultaneously with the
pharmaceutical compound, since it is an inorganic
compound that, contrary to organic contaminants, is
not degraded. The concentration chosen was higher
than that tested before (Fernandes et al., 2017) to
simulate also a worst-case scenario in which a much
higher proportion of metal relative to pharmaceutical
compounds is normally present.
A timeframe of 7 days was selected accordingly to
previous studies (Rocha et al., 2015), as longer time
periods in the type of flasks used (250 ml glass flasks)
would result in plant physiological stress, which could
influence experimental results (Rocha et al., 2015).
During the experimental time period, no significant
evapotranspiration was observed with solution levels
being identical at the end of the experiments and no
need to compensate solution levels.
Removal efficiency of bezafibrate and paroxetine
after the experiments was evaluated by measuring the
pharmaceutical compounds in elutriate solutions and
in sediments when present. Therefore, at the end of
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each experiment, 15 ml of elutriate samples were
collected from each flask and stored at - 20C for
pharmaceutical compounds analysis. Sediment sam-
ples, when present, were collected from each flask and
stored at - 20C for lyophilization prior to pharma-
ceutical compounds analysis. Bezafibrate and parox-
etine were not determined in plant tissues due to lack
of validated analytical methodology. pH was imme-
diately determined in every flask solution.
Pharmaceutical compounds analysis
For sediments, two sequential extractions were carried
out with a solution of methanol/ammonia (95:5, v/v) in
an ultrasonic bath (Transsonic 460/H). The procedure
was based on a previously optimized methodology
(Talaya, 2015). The supernatants were combined and
evaporated until dryness under a N2 flux. The residue
was then dissolved in water/formic acid (99:1, v/v)
solution. The samples were stored at - 20C until
analysis. Before analysis, one of the triplicates was
divided and one part was doped with bezafibrate and
paroxetine to check extraction recovery (which were
88 ± 32% for bezafibrate and 56 ± 26% for parox-
etine as this was a muddy sediment with a complex
matrix mainly due to the high amount of organic
matter and small grain size which can interfere with
compound removal).
For elutriate solutions, solid-phase extraction (SPE)
was carried out with cartridges Oasis MCX (3 ml,
3 cc) from Waters Corporation (Millford, MA, USA)
following a previously optimized methodology
(Sousa, 2014). For SPE elution, for bezafibrate a
methanol/formic acid (96:4, v/v) solution was used,
whereas for paroxetine elution was carried out with a
methanol/ammonia (95:5, v/v) solution. SPE extracts
were then evaporated by N2 flux. The residue was
dissolved in water/formic acid (99:1, v/v) solution.
The samples were stored at - 20C until analysis. To
check SPE recoveries, aqueous standard solutions and
elutriate solutions doped with known amounts of each
pharmaceutical were subjected to SPE.
Both sediment and elutriate solution extracts were
analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatogra-
phy, in a Beckman Coulter equipment (HPLC-system
gold) with a diode array detector (DAD) using a
previously optimized methodology (Sousa, 2014). The
column was a 150 mm 9 4.6 mm C18 Kinetex
column (Phenomenex, UK). Two mobile phases
(water/formic acid, 99:1, v/v) and acetonitrile (both
always degassed for 15 min in the ultrasound) were
used.
An external calibration with aqueous standard
solutions of bezafibrate and paroxetine was carried
out daily to quantify each pharmaceutical compound.
For this, pharmaceutical standard solutions were
prepared every day from working standard solutions
of each individual pharmaceutical compound with
concentrations between 0.1 and 5 mg/l. These solu-
tions were prepared immediately before analysis in a
mixture of methanol and HPLC mobile phase (25:75;
v/v).
Results from doped samples along the different
analytical steps showed recoveries of ca. 85 ± 11%
for bezafibrate and of ca. 50 ± 15% for paroxetine.
All the results obtained for paroxetine were corrected
for this recovery, which was due to low recovery from
muddy sediments and from the SPE cartridges used.
For bezafibrate, results were considered as obtained,
without correction, as they were within the accept-
able recovery range of 80-120%. Limits of detection
for bezafibrate and paroxetine in solution (considering
the SPE step) and in sediment were 5 lg/l and
0.05 lg/g, respectively.
Data analysis
Elutriate and sediment samples of the different
treatments were analyzed for the respective com-
pound. Each sample was treated independently, being
the mean and standard deviation of the three exper-
imental replicates calculated.
For pharmaceutical concentrations, significant
(P\ 0.05) differences among samples were evaluated
through a parametric one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by Tukey pair wise comparisons
test.
Results and discussion
In the flasks with elutriate, plant and sediment, the
roots of some plants were darker (almost black), which
may indicate the beginning of the systems decompo-
sition. The plants appeared to be on stress probably
due to the experimental conditions. This was also
observed in other studies (Carvalho et al., 2012;
Fernandes et al., 2015) for this type of experiment and
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was probably related with anoxic processes in sedi-
ments. In the flasks only with elutriate solution, plants
were apparently healthier, without dark spots in their
roots. When nutrients were added, the roots of the
plants appeared healthier and the systems were in
better conditions, similar to what was observed before
(Fernandes et al., 2015). This was observed either in
the presence or absence of either pollutant.
In Table 1, the values of pH in elutriate solutions
are presented.
In general, there were no significant differences
among treatments for each medium. In the presence of
plants, pH was slightly lower. This has been observed
before and can be related with plant exudation
(Almeida et al., 2008). Plants are known to exude
compounds, namely lowmolecular organic acids (e.g.,
Rocha et al., 2015) which can contribute for a decrease
of the medium pH.
In the presence of Cu, pH was lower, due to the
addition of the metal salt. However, this was only
observed in the absence of sediment, as when sediment
was present it acted like a buffer maintaining the pH at
neutral values.
Phragmites australis phytoremediation potential
for bezafibrate
Considering bezafibrate in elutriate solution (Fig. 1),
it is possible to verify that this compound was partially
removed.
In the absence of plants and sediment (El), elutriate
solution had the higher concentration of bezafibrate in
solution (ca. 0.23 mg/l), which corresponds to a
removal of 23% of the bezafibrate added (0.3 mg/l).
Since the elutriate solution was filtered, a high number
of microorganisms is not expected. Therefore, this
percentage of removal is probably related with abiotic
factors. Yang et al. (2011) reported that the most used
methods of water sample preparation involve separat-
ing solid phases from water using membrane filters
(e.g., pore size of 0.45 lm). However, the ‘‘dissolved’’
phase obtained includes complex fractions such as
colloids of different sizes that present a large surface
site density and large surface area. Thus colloids may
present an enhanced sorption affinity for organic
compounds such as pharmaceuticals (Yang et al.,
2011). In the case of this study, a membrane filter of
0.45 lm was used to filter the elutriate, so bezafibrate
could have been aggregated to colloidal matter.
Another abiotic process is photodegradation. Trovo´
et al. (2008) reported that solar radiation may favor the
degradation of bezafibrate; however, the flasks were
wrapped in aluminum foil therefore significant pho-
todegradation of the compound was not expected.
In the presence of the plants (El ? Pl), the
concentration of bezafibrate was ca. 0.18 mg/l, corre-
sponding to a removal efficiency of 42%, indicating
that the plant increased the removal of the compound,
with significant differences (P\ 0.05) being observed
relatively to absence of the plant. The diffusion
process of organic compounds into plants depends
on their concentration, water solubility and hydropho-
bicity (expressed by log KOW) (Dordio & Carvalho,
2013). Organic compounds with moderate hydropho-
bicity (0.5\ log KOW\ 3) are considered easily
taken up by the plants, while extremely hydrophobic
compounds (log KOW[ 3) are tightly bound to soil
organic matter, such as plant and animal detritus
(Carvalho et al., 2012). Bezafibrate has a value of log
KOW of 4.25, so, probably plant uptake (when no
Table 1 Values of pH for each treatment in both experiments (media and standard deviation, n = 3)
El El ? Sed El ? Pl El ? Sed ? Pl
Initial elutriate 7.8 – – –
Bzf 7.3 7.42 ± 0.02 6.9 ± 0.2 7.12 ± 0.06
Prx 7.4 7.34 ± 0.04 7.0 ± 0.1 7.0 ± 0.1
Bzf ? Nut 7.3 6.6 ± 0.1 6.17 ± 0.06 6.5 ± 0.1
Prx ? Nut 7.6 7.1 ± 0.2 7.02 ± 0.07 7.0 ± 0.1
Cu ? Bzf 5.6 7.2 ± 0.1 6.04 ± 0.04 6.83 ± 0.07
Cu ? Prx 5.6 7.30 ± 0.08 6.00 ± 0.02 6.82 ± 0.08
El elutriate, El ? Pl elutriate and plants, El ? Sed elutriate and sediments, El ? Pl ? Sed elutriate, plants and sediments
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sediment was present) did not occurred, although Kow
is only one of the factor to influence chemical uptake
by plants, and bezafibrate removal was probably due to
adsorption to plant tissues (namely plant roots).
However, it was not possible to determined bezafibrate
in plant tissues.
When sediments were present in the absence of
plants, a reduction of about 45% of bezafibrate was
observed, indicating that the compound was probably
retained in the sediment or degrade by the native
estuarine microbial community present in the sedi-
ment. Significant differences (P\ 0.05) were
observed relatively to absence of sediment. Organic
compounds are known to adsorb to sediment and the
high Kow of bezafibrate would promote it. So, removal
from elutriate could be due to adsorption to sediment.
However, some studies showed low adsorption capac-
ity of bezafibrate (Jelic et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2014).
Adsorption capacity can be influenced by pH, and
previous studies showed that, at neutral pH, the
adsorption capacity to solid particles of bezafibrate is
low due to electrostatic repulsive forces exerted by the
negative charge of the compound (Duarte et al., 2019).
In the current study, concentration of bezafibrate in
sediments was below detection limit (LODBezafibrate-
= 0.05 lg/g) (no bezafibrate was detected in sedi-
ment collected in the estuary and used for the
experiments). So bezafibrate removal was possibly
due to degradation of the drug in the sediment by the
rhizospheric microorganisms that were present, as if
all bezafibrate concentration removed from the
elutriate solution would be adsorbed into the sediment,
the analytical methodology would allow its detection
in this medium. Biodegradation of bezafibrate by
microorganisms present in an estuarine sediment has
been reported (Duarte et al., 2019), although the
degradation occurred under optimal laboratory
conditions.
When both plant and sediments were present
(El ? Pl ? Sed), the concentration of bezafibrate
halved ca. 0.15 mg/l corresponding to ca. 48% of
removal, a value statistically identical (P[ 0.05) to
that observed in the absence of plants. So, in the
presence of sediment, plants did not seem to have a
significant role in bezafibrate removal, either because
the compound was not available for plant uptake or no
adsorption to plant roots occurred.
Effect of nutrients addition
In the absence of nutrients, results were in general
identical to those previously obtained (Fig. 2). Similar
abiotic removals percentages (ca. 23%) were
observed. The presence of the plant, in the absence
of sediment, decreased once again the concentration of
bezafibrate in solution (ca. 33%), although removal of
the compound was slightly lower than in the first
experiment. In the presence of sediment, without
plants removal was ca. 60% and in the presence of
plants removal of bezafibrate was ca. 47%, but there
were no significant differences among bezafibrate
concentrations in solution. The fact that new plants
Fig. 1 Concentration of bezafibrate in elutriate solution (media
and standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments in the
absence and in the presence of copper. El elutriate, El ? Pl
elutriate and plants, El ? Sed elutriate and sediments, El ?
Pl ? Sed elutriate, plants and sediments. Red line indicates the
doped value. Different letters indicate statistically significant
differences (P\ 0.05)
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and sediments were collected and a new elutriate
solution was prepared justifies these differences in
removal percentages relatively to the first experiment.
In fact, plants, sediments and estuarine water were
collected in different time periods, one in March and
another in June and some seasonal differences could
be expected. However, a low temperature variabil-
ity (varied between 15 and 18C) was observed.
Moreover, similar size plants were collected at both
time periods (between 50 and 60 cm height) and
similar experimental conditions were used. So, one
can consider that obtained results were not signifi-
cantly affect by seasonality.
When nutrients were added, the concentration of
bezafibrate in elutriate solution in the presence of
plants was lower than without nutrients, with removals
up to 70%. This was observed either in the absence or
in the presence of sediment. This reveals that nutrients
had a positive effect in the removal of bezafibrate by
the plants. The presence of nutrients has been reported
to be essential for plant preservation and survival,
keeping the systems in good operating conditions,
ensuring aerobic degradation (Fernandes et al., 2015).
In addition, in the present study in the systems with
nutrients, plants looked healthier at the end of
experiment. However, more research is needed to
fully elucidate the mechanisms involved in the
positive effect of nutrition addition. Nutrient addition
could also increase plant biomass, leading to higher
pollutant removal, but in these short-term experiments
(7 days), biomass increase is not expected.
On the other hand, in the absence of plants,
nutrients had no effect on bezafibrate removal from
elutriate solution, so nutrients did not stimulate the
microbial communities. The addition of nutrients to
stimulate the biodegradation of organic contaminants
is a common practice in bioremediation technologies
(e.g., Almeida et al., 2013), but in some cases it might
not work or it might even have negative effects
decreasing the biodegradation (Fernandes et al., 2015;
Thiele-Bruhn & Aust, 2004). However, considering
bezafibrate levels in sediments (Fig. 3), nutrients
clearly stimulated the rhizospheric microorganisms,
but only in the absence of plants. Contrarily to the first
experiment, bezafibrate was detected in all sediments
used in the experiment. These results also indicate that
sorption to sediments had a significant effect on the
removal of the compound from elutriate solution.
Effect of copper addition
In general, copper did not affect bezafibrate removal
from elutriate solution (statistically identical results,
P[ 0.05), except for the system with elutri-
ate ? plant ? sediments (Fig. 1). In this case, a
significantly higher (P[ 0.05) removal (ca. 75%)
was observed in the presence of the metal. This
indicates that the presence of copper might influence
the retention or degradation of the compounds when
all the components of the salt marsh estuarine system
(water, plants and sediment) are present. Almeida
et al. (2009) reported that some organic pollutants may
Fig. 2 Concentration of bezafibrate in elutriate solution (media
and standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments with or
without addition of nutrients. El elutriate, El ? Pl elutriate and
plants, El ? Sed elutriate and sediments, El ? Pl ? Sed
elutriate, plants and sediments. Red line indicates the doped
value. Different letters indicate statistically significant differ-
ences (P\ 0.05)
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positively influence the phytoremediation of copper
by Halimione portulacoides, so copper can also
promote bezafibrate retention/degradation. Some
studies have, however, indicated that metals, namely
copper, can inhibit biodegradation, for instance, of
hydrocarbons (Almeida et al., 2013). But this
depended on medium composition which conditioned
metal bioavailability and it was observed only for
sandy sediment and not for muddy sediment, like the
one used in the present experiments. So, in the present
study copper promoted bezafibrate removal. No
bezafibrate was also detected in sediment preventing
evaluating adsorption role on these processes and
more research is needed to clarify the mechanisms by
which the metal is promoting bezafibrate removal.
Phragmites australis phytoremediation potential
for paroxetine
Considering paroxetine in elutriate solution (Fig. 4),
all treatments showed removals of paroxetine of ca.
50% or more. In the absence of plants and sediment
(El), after a week, paroxetine in elutriate solution had a
concentration of ca. 0.16 mg/l, corresponding to a
removal of 47%. As mentioned before for bezafibrate,
this percentage of removal may due to adsorption to
colloids, as photodegradation is not expected.
In the presence of plants (El ? Pl), comparing with
the treatment with only elutriate, the concentration of
paroxetine decreases to ca. 0.12 mg/l which corre-
sponds to a percentage of removal of 57%, although
differences were not statistically significant
(P[ 0.05). paroxetine could both adsorb to plant
roots and be taken up by the plant, since Phragmites
australis has been reported to uptake carbamazepine,
an antiepileptic pharmaceutical (Sauveˆtre & Schro¨der,
2015). Studies showed that the uptake of organic
compounds by P. australis is related to the log KOW
and pKa of the compound, being higher with com-
pounds where log KOW is between 1 and 3 (Schro¨der
et al., 2008). Values of Kow of paroxetine depend on
the pH: log Kow = 1.35 for pH 7 (Cunningham et al.,
2004) and logKow = 3.95 for pH higher than 8 (Brown
et al., 2015). In this case, paroxetine has a value of
KOW of 1.23, so it can be easily taken up by the plants.
As for bezafibrate, paroxetine was not measured in
plant tissues.
In the presence of sediments (El ? Sed), removal
of paroxetine from solution increased significantly
(P\ 0.05), up to 82%. In this case, both adsorption to
colloids of the elutriate and sorption to the sediments
and plant residues present in the sediments must be
taken into account. Although Kow is not high, parox-
etine adsorption to sediment particles or cells has been
reported (Kwon & Armbrust, 2008; Duarte et al.,
2019) due to combination of organic carbon partition
and ionic bounding. The levels of paroxetine found in
sediment, between 0.10 and 0.20 lg/g, clearly show
Fig. 3 Concentration of bezafibrate in sediment (media and
standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments with or
without addition of nutrients: El ? Sed elutriate and sediments,
El ? Pl ? Sed elutriate, plants and sediments. Different letters
indicate statistically significant differences (P\ 0.05)
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the adsorption of the compound, indicating it had a
significant effect on the removal of the compound
from elutriate solution (Fig. 5).
Moreover, microbial degradation by native
microorganisms present in the rhizosediment should
be considered as this compound can be biologically
degraded, namely by microorganisms present in
estuarine sediment (Duarte et al., 2019). In fact, there
are several studies reporting the potential of microor-
ganisms to degrade or remove different types of
contaminants, including pharmaceuticals (Yu et al.,
2006) and since rhizosediments present a large variety
of microorganisms, the degradation of the compound
by the microorganisms must be taken into account. In
the present case, considering the amount of paroxetine
added to the system, concentrations of paroxetine in
the sediment clearly indicates that a part of the
compound was biologically degraded.
Considering the treatment with both sediment and
plant (El ? Pl ? Sed), a removal of paroxetine from
solution of ca. 90% was observed, being the concen-
tration in solution statistically identical (P[ 0.05) to
Fig. 4 Concentration of paroxetine in elutriate solution (media
and standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments, in the
absence and presence of copper. El elutriate, El ?Pl elutriate
and plants, El ? Sed elutriate and sediments, El ? Pl ? Sed
elutriate, plants and sediments. Red line indicates the doped
value. Different letters indicate statistically significant differ-
ences (P\ 0.05)
Fig. 5 Concentration of paroxetine in sediment (media and
standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments in the
absence and in the presence of copper. El ? Sed elutriate and
sediments, El ? Pl ? Sed elutriate, plants and sediments.
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences
(P\ 0.05)
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the one in the treatment with sediment but without
plant. Considering that in sediment there was a slightly
lower amount of paroxetine when plants were present,
results indicate that the plant contribute for the
removal of paroxetine even in the presence of
sediments.
Effect of nutrients addition
In the absence of nutrients, a low removal percentage
(ca. 24%) was observed in the flasks with only elutriate
(Fig. 6). Once more, adsorption to colloids and abiotic
factors must not be excluded. In the remaining flasks
without nutrients addition, the removals of paroxetine
were similar to the previous experiment. Once again,
the new plants and sediments collected and the new
elutriate solution justify the slight differences but, as
mentioned above, one can consider that seasonality
did not influenced significantly the results obtained.
In the presence of nutrients, the concentration of
paroxetine in solution was lower; however, the
differences were not significant (P[ 0.05), except
for the treatment with only elutriate which was
significantly lower (P\ 0.05) than without nutrient.
Filtration reduces significantly the presence of
microorganisms in the medium; however, the presence
Fig. 6 Concentration of
paroxetine in elutriate
solution (media and
standard deviation, n = 3) of
the different treatments
without or with addition of
nutrients. El elutriate,
El ? Pl elutriate and plants,
El ? Sed elutriate and
sediments, El ? Pl ? Sed
elutriate, plants and
sediments. Red line
indicates the doped value.
Different letters indicate
statistically significant
differences (P\ 0.05)
Fig. 7 Concentration of paroxetine in sediment (media and
standard deviation, n = 3) of the different treatments without or
with addition of nutrients. El ? Sed elutriate and sediments,
El ? Pl ? Sed elutriate, plants and sediments. Different letters
indicate statistically significant differences (P\ 0.05)
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of nutrients in the medium may have stimulated the
reduced number of microorganisms leading to their
proliferation and consequent degradation of the
pharmaceutical.
Nutrients also stimulate the microorganisms pre-
sent in the sediment, as paroxetine concentration
clearly decrease when nutrients were added to the
medium, although this was only significant (P\ 0.05)
in the absence of plants (Fig. 7). In the presence of
plants, paroxetine levels in sediment were statistically
identical (P[ 0.05) either with or without addition of
nutrients, indicating that plants were providing all the
necessary nutritional conditions, probably due to
plants exudation.
Effect of copper addition
Regarding the treatment with paroxetine and copper
(Fig. 4), no significant differences (P[ 0.05) rela-
tively to the absence of copper were observed when
plants were not present but in the presence of plants
paroxetine removal from solution increased, although
only significantly (P\ 0.05) in the presence of
sediment.
Paroxetine concentration in sediments on the other
hand indicate that, the presence of copper promoted a
higher retention of the compound in the sediment, with
significant differences (P\ 0.05) (Fig. 5). So, copper
might promote paroxetine removal from the aqueous
phase but interfere with paroxetine biodegradation in
sediments. So, simultaneous presence of the metal and
paroxetine might affect the removal/degradation of the
pharmaceutical in estuarine areas and more research is
needed to highlight the mechanisms behind this
stimulation. Copper can be either toxic or a nutrient
to both plants and microorganisms which can interfere
or promote compounds removal/degradation. In the
present study, plants did not shown any visual toxicity
signs due to the presence of copper and were in fact
able to accumulate a high amount of copper, even in
their upper ground tissues (results not shown). There-
fore, Cu was probably not toxic to the plants in the
current experimental conditions.
Conclusion
Overall, this study shows that the salt marsh plant P.
australis and particularly its rhizosediments and the
microorganisms associated have potential to remove
the selected pharmaceutical compounds from estuar-
ine environment, either through adsorption to sedi-
ment or eventually by degradation of these
contaminants, a feature that requires more research.
This study also shows that the estuarine environ-
ment (plant, sediments and water) have a natural
potential to remove (retaining and degrading) emerg-
ing contaminants, so it is important to enhance this
remediation, which can be achieved by a proper
nutritional state.
Results also highlight the fact that the simultaneous
presence of different contaminants can affect the
removal/degradation of pharmaceutical compounds,
although the effect might depend on the pharmaceu-
tical type. Therefore, further research is needed on the
environmental remediation of the different emerging
pollutants, as well as their interaction with other
chemicals.
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